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Best St, Louis make at

VERY - LOW - PRICES I

Every pair of better grades fully warranted. When
want a pair of nien'B, ladies' or child--.

ren's shoes, see what

The New York Racket
HAS TO OFFER YOU.

A general assortment of Racket Goods at Racket Prices

earned in stock. "

E. T. BARNES.
State Insurance Block, 333 Com'l St.

Ed. C. Cross,
jtiKMth. Choice Ids.

REMOVAL.
BED FRONT BAZAAR AUCTION HOUSE.

JHJ3TW XaOOAVXOlXr..
Corner State and liberty, 'Opposite Gray Bros. Hardware.

Regular 'auction Sales every Saturday at 1 p. m. Second

hand goods bought sold private auctions conducted.
COOK & GOODE, Props.

E. Meeker & Co.,

Hop Exporters
OFFICE, Oberheim Block, up stairs, Salem.

- W. A. TEUPLETON, Gen'l Agent.

Dress Suit for $100.

J. RUBENSTEIN, 308 Commercial Street, Saltm.
Suits made to order and cleaned or repaired.

nicies being added conatantly.
rlga uor poor norsts,

ii.AiRecovers and repairs upunisi.
,io..,. ut flrct-cla- ss work.

kivo estimates. State IuBuranoe blocK

Special to mall orders.

S63 Commercial oi.,

"K. F. PA.HKHUU8T. President.

Five and Ten

! !

you

and and

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer in Fresh, .Salt and
Smoked Meats;of allliinds
95 Court and

110 State Streets.

Hpre is a chance of a life-tim- Why
appear shabby when you can have an
elegant suit for

" ONE DOLLAR?

H. L. LAMOUREUX, Proprietor.

. t "Prnpr n iue irmicf.miiiiiirH. ufiLiti No trouble to

Cbemektto

Reasonable prices.
class work.Jrst Palem, Ottfoa.

MAJ GEO WILLIAM".'""- -"

K X. AJW -

and Orchard Co.

and FRUIT LANDS.

Acre Fruit Farms

Lamoureux's Stables,
At,h.(m-.!p''r.jri!i:.a.- ,!S

CHURCHILL1 Ptimps, Ptimps.PiiERP

So Y 103
BURROUGHS State Street.

J W. THORNBORG,

u...-- . - - coverings.Bainpies ui
street.mm

ence

The West Printing Co.BX
attention

Paclc Land
STOCK, GRAIN

A SFV-r- -

OREGON.
SALEM,

ENGLISHMEN'S

MOTS
For an Immense Gold

Loan

TO AVERT PANIC IN INDIA.

No Democratic Compromise Pos-

sible.

SENATORIAL MANAGERS ALL AT SEA.

Republicans Refuse to Unravel the
Silver Snarl.

Indian Finances.
Calcutta, Oct. 23. Money Is dally

becoming scarcer. In this conntctlon-Eugllshtne- u

suggest a gold loan of 6,
000,000 pounds, and declares this abso-

lutely necessary to avoid a panic.

In the Senate.
Washinqtrn, Oct. 23. The senate

met at 10 o'clook. Legislative day of
October 17th continues. Consideration
of the silver repeal bill was resumed.
Jones, of Nevada, resumed an argument
lu opposition to the bill.

Compromise Impossible.
Washington, Oct. 23. The opinion

is now general that the compromise
bill will never be introduced In the
senate. The reason for this Is thut com-

promisers have been unable to get a
sufficient number of pledges to guaran-

tee the passage of the bill. The most
autbeutlo statement of number of
pledges makes it 39, or four short of
a majority. The pledges were all by
Democrats. Republicans have been,

Appealed to help out, but have all, re-

peal and silver men alike, refused to
join the movement. The Republicans
refuse because of failure to provide for
a bond Issue, and because of provision
for coinage of selgnorage silver. Tne
silver men oppose it because of the short
lime for the Sherman law to be con-

tinued.
There is a belief that the two Repub-

lican factions might unite upon a bill
and with the aid of the Populists and
possibly a few Democrats pasa It. The
Democratic senatorial managers seem
all at sea as to the situation. However
they are still at work among the mem-

bers and even hope to bring the Presi-

dent to their way of thinking. Incase
of absolute failure the senate may

either adjourn to December 1st, press

the bill on the present plan, or attempt
to secure a cloture. Doubtless Hill will
press a cloture resolution If sure of suffi-

cient assistance. ,

Voorhees staled this afternoon that
he would close today's session at the
end of the legislative day of Tuesday

by moving an adjournment till tomor-

row. It Is surmised this action may

be for the purpose of putting matters
In shape for bringing up the cloture

question. When It became apparent
today that the compromise scheme had

failed the silver men renewed their old

tactics of calling for a quorum.

No Compromise.

Washinotos, Oct. 23. A man high

in ibe councils of the administration
said last night:

"The president adheres to his position

that the purchasing clause of the Sher-

man law should be udcondltlonally re-

pealed. The lower house of congress vo-

ted for repeal by an overwhelming ma-lorit-

majority In the senate Is In favor

of unconditional repeal, and the sentim-

ent of the country demands the paw-ag- e

.., .v- .- nHlnir bill. It It not true that
Secretary Carlisle has been in favor of

wblcu was buubc..the compromise
by a number of senators Saturday. He

and other members of the cabluet are

OppOSCU lO IU u.v--

MftillD HP 41 THf Wfll MB n.uwra.11 U,!WJ&a&wE
lISSsks.

IS IMPORTANT
S3SKSS382B

HeWanUtoAddHUNaJBC.
- remit n to JSISSwSm

Forecast for the WeeK.
Washington, Oct. 23. The proba-

bility of the proposed compromise upon
the silver question becoming a law was
vigorously discussed here today.
Friends of the measure are sanguine
that It will be accepted by the majority
of the senate, although there remain a
few who have not yet signed the re-

quest to Chairman Voorheea to ofler
the substitute for bis pending bill, and
It is therefore still uncertain when it
will be presented. Silver senators from
the West are by no means satisfied
with It. They are quoted, however, as
saying that tbey will not offer any ob-

structive tactics to a vote upon it, after
being allowed, an opportunity to vote
in favor of a free coinage substitute.

REPUBLICAN SENTIMENT.

Republican leaders In the house de-

clined to talk for publication, on the
ground that the terms of the comprom-
ise bad not been made known, and un-

til that was done they preferred not to
commit themselves. Talks with Reed,
Perkins, of Illinois and others, how-
ever, demonstrated that upon one
point they weio not satisfie- d- that was
the coinage of seigniorage of bulllou
now In the treasury and that of the
year's bullion yet to be purchased, In-

creasing the currency by that amount
and without providing in any way for
the purchase of additional gold reservo
to aid In maintaining the parity of the
two metals. Unless a provision of thlt-sor- t

is made it will be difficult, from
present Indications, to secure any Re-

publican votes In the linuso.

Billion Dollar Congress.

Washington, Oct. 22. The houso
today passed the printing bill, also a
bill to provide for a steam royenuo cut-

ter on the great lakes. Chairman Sayres
of tho appropriations committee, served
notice on tils Demoorutio colleague
that unless they joined with him In
economizing tills would be a billion dol
lar congress.

Land Case Fees.

Washington, Oct 23. Bell of Colo-

rado Introduced a bill to reduce the fees

for transcribing testimony in land cases
weaof.tke Mississippi river.

Called In His Robes.

Dublin, Oct. 23. Tho Archbishop
of Armagh, Primate of all Ireland, died
suddenly at noon.

BLIZZARDS AWD RAIN BTORM- -

New York and tho Dakotas Have
Bain, Snow and Hail.

' New Yohk, Oct. 23. A heavy rain-

storm has prevailed sluce 10 o'clock last
night. An inch has already fallen.
The wind is blowing nearly thirty
miles an hour. The storm extends two
hundred mites to the southwest and
nortb.

St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 23. Specials
report a storm of snow, ball, rain and
sleet, extending over eastern South
Dakota aud Into North Dakota. Fargo
Huron and Sioux Falls report one or
more Inches of suow md the storm
still prevailing.

An Iowa Fire.
Lemaks, Oct. 23. A llrelnCorkery's

livery stables this morning consumed
forty head of horses, and destroyed a

hundred thousand dollars worth of

other property.

STATE VS. BRUCE.

Connivance at a Jowelry Thoft Pun-

ished.

The case of the State vs. Bruce, the
Portland sport who was brought to tills

city Saturday charged with stealing a

diamond pin from one McfJulroof East
Portland, was arraigned today uernre

Judge Edes.
McQuIre and the night clerk at Hotel

Willamette where the theft occurred

during the state fair week were the v, It--

.... fnr the state. Tho then was

proven but not upon Bruce, though he

swore he saw another take It and re-

fuel to give Information to lead to liU

(ouvlctlou, henco was bound over.

Deputy District Attorney Coudlt ap
peared for the state.

Oreen.tbe partner of Bruce, wat K-n-t

to the pen for stealing a watch at Port-

land. He was seen this morning, but
refused to tell the whwaboulu of the
..in which Is worth 120. Bruce sent

the officers on several chase,, but so far

nn trace i)M bH.n found. Bruce'

friends may put up the 500 bonds and
h never appear. He Is undoubted- -

... ,n.Mtd with a bold ttamc of

thieves operating in this valley.

Economise in Paper,
Clean uewsprn. tied In bundle of

100 not cut, tor aale at thlt oflloo at
nfieen cents bundle. A heavy straw

Uwbret, twocnl
JJIoun" VwtWtQ the posttfflloe.

Vossal Discovered.

Cleveland, Oot. 23. A sunken ves-so- l

was discovered a few miles off this
port. It Is thought undoubtedly to be
the schooner Riverelde, missing sluce
the big storm of 13th. Those on hoard
the vessel were: Captain D.G. Furring-to- u

and wife; Joseph HurgreaVes, mate,
and bis son John; John Paige, a sea-

man, and two other Bailors. All were
undoubtedly drowned.

OREGON BAB, ASSOCIATION.

Annual Meeting Held at Portland,
Orogon.

Portland, Oct. 23. Vice-Preside- nt

George H. Burnett, judge of the third
dlstriot, called the Oregon Bar Associa-
tion to order at 10 o'clock Saturday
morning In tho United States dlstriot
courtroom. It wan an unprecedently
large and representative gathering of
this state's legal talent, among those

fpreseut being George H. Williams, H.
V. Hogue, Judgo W. P. Lo'd, Judge

R. S. Beau, W. P. Thayor, Judgo C. B.
Bellinger, Judge L. B. Stearns, Judge
M. G. Munly, W. W. Cotton, John
Catllu, C. R. S. Wood, J. R. Stoddard,
Wirt Minor.J. T. Gregg, W. E.Thomas,
F. V. Holman, L.. B. Cox, O. J. Senna-be)- ,

O. J. MaoDougall, G. O. Holman.
W. R. Willis, W. Y. Masters, A. H.
Tauuer, Sanderson Reed.S. H. Gruber,
John B. Cleland, G G. Ames, C. N.
Walt, C. F. Lord, L. A. MoNary, E. O.
Potter, W. H. Wlufreo, Zera Bnow, D.
R&. Murphy, A. O. Emmons, 8. W.
Condon, Judgo George H. Burnett, H.
II. Northup, C. M. Idleman, George H,
Durham, M. W. Smith, Thomas N.
Strong, O. N. Denny, F. A. Stephens,
Raleigh Btott, S. B. Huston, J. W.
Hamilton, Thomas O'Day, O. F. Pax-to- n,

William Foley, Thomas H.Tongue,
Alexander Bernstein, John H. Hall,
R. O. Wright, G. A. Johns and L. H.
Tarpley.

Tho morning session was largely de-

voted to tho reading of committee
served to show the mighty

lufluencotho association wiolds In shap-
ing the legislation of this state.

NEW OPPIOKRS.

After tho treasurer had submitted bis
annual report, which showed the asso-

ciation to be lu excellent condition, tho
election of officers for the onsulng year
was held, with this result:

Prfsldent-Ch- ief Justice William P.
Lord, of tho supremo court

Vlco Presidents First Judicial dis
trict, C. A. Coggswell, of Lakevlew;
second dlstriot, W. R. Willis, of Rose--

burg; third district, Judge George H.
Burnett, of Balom; fourth dlstriot)
Judge Loyal B. Btarns, of Portland;
fifth district, Thomas H. Tongue, of

Hlllsboro; sixth dlstriot, Charles H.
Carter of Pendleton; soventu district,
Alfred S. Bennett, or Tho Dalles.

Secretary Churloa H. Caroy.
Treasurer O. F. Paxton.
Exeoutlvo comralUo. S. B.Huston,

of Hlllsboro; George G. Bingham, of
Salem; C. A. Johns, of Baker Clty.aud
John B. Cleland, W. W. Cotton aud
C. J. MacDougall, of Portland.

Ex-Judg- e W. W.Thayer read an able
and scholarly paper on "The Obliga-

tions of a Lawyer to his Profession and
to the State." It was listened to with
great luterest, and the auditors pro-

nounced it one of tho ablest addresses
ever delivered before the association.

Before adjourning the association dis-

posed of quito an accumulation of rou-

tine business.

Deafness Cannot Bo Cured

by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of tho ear.
There Is only one way to cure deafness,
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an Inflamed con-dltlo- n

of the mucous lining of the Ru-lachl-

tube. When this tube Is In-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
Imperfect hearlnir, and whenltlsen-tlrel- y

closed, deafness Is the result, and
unless the lullamutlon can be taken
out and this tube restored to Us normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine caws out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which Is nothing but an In-

flamed condition of Ihe mucouBBur- -

w will t'lvfl nno hundred dollars for
any case of deafnwa (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Bend for circulars; tn.

V. J. uiienky ec i;o.f TO!OUO,U.
jQrSold by DrupglsU, 76o.

Teachers' Examination.
ist..ii.u iiorohv olven that for the

nnr.rfiiioofmaklnK nn examination of
Lu .V.r-.wi-

a wim iiiuv ofler themselve
as candidates for teachers of the achoola
of this county, the couuiy scuooi

will bold au examl
nation at Salem, Oreon. at one o'clock
Wruumday, Huveiuuerwu, jouj,

a ....Urania fur stale naners will (Mr ex
amlned at the aime time and phvoe.

Dated this 23 J day of OotoUr, 1893,
J. B. Ghahaw.

W2 Kllw 0. Hupt--

Belching at any time uduetnlndl
im, Ion -- both are cuiel by filaiuiowi

'J.ntr Regulator,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

1. X .a
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AFFAIRS OF GREAT BRITIAN.

FarnelliteB Preparing Trouble for
Gladstone.

London, Oot. 21. Tho Parnollltes,
irmertbe leadership of John and Wil-
liam Redmond, aro preparing to make
trouble for Mr. Gladstone. Unl ss the
government will asstmt to tho Introduc-
tion of a bill giving finanolal aid aud
compensation to evlotod tenants In Ire-
land they will w thdraw their support
from the cabinet. Several antl-Parnell- -I

tea, moreover, have agreed to follow
tho samo lino of notion. John Morley,
Irish secretary, wlshos to grant tho
Parnoltlte demaudB, but a majority of
tho ministers Insist upon the necessity
of fulfilling tho pledges glvon to the
liberals that tho wholo session next
wlntor shall be d voted to tho discus-
sion of English measures. The ultim-
ate decision of the gov eminent will de-

pend upon tho streugth of the Irish de-

fection. Tho Parnellltes will get their
eviction bill If Mr. Gladstone's majority
HeoruB likely to be reduced to the danger
point and the fate of th i government
becomes Involved. The Puruollltos
havo arranged to hold a oouferonce
with the early In Nov- -

ember with a view toward restoring
harmony between tho fractions.

They havo been weakonod of late by
tho dlsafleotatlon of John Barry and
W. K. Regnolds, and the reports that
others are about to desert their organ
ization. Justin MoCa thy evidently
feels himself too old tn Btay tho.procesa
of disintegration, aud he oil r d to re-

sign tho leadership In favor of Arthur
O'Connor, John Dillon or Thomas Sex
ton. Dillon and Sexton, aided by
Michael Davitt. and William O'Brien,
have succeeded, however, iq Inducing
him to reconsider his offer. Thoy aro
now endeavoring to persuade Barry
aud his fellow malcontents to retain
their seats In tho houso of commons. It
Is reported that Johu Morley has offer-

ed Thomas Sexton tho post of Irish
oommlfsloner of education, urging
upon him that tho present is an oppor-

tune tlmo for breaking the rulo of the
nationalists against nooeptlng offices
from the British government. Sexton,
however, willing as he may be to take
the place, Is not the man to accept It
without first obtaining tho full assout
of his colleagues, and this thoy aro not
likely to give.

The Indian government cabled to
London Tuesday to advise urgently
that such a duty be placed upon the
Import of silver to India as wou d
equalize the price of silver and tho
price of rupees, Tho dispatch was do-bat-

in council at the India offico,

with the result that tho suggestion of
the Indian government was condemned
as untimely. The Earl of Klmborly'a
response is understood to Indicate,
however, that In the near future the
Import duty will bo Imposed. The
home government hesitates to tako any
action In the matter before tho currency
question In the United States shall be
settled. For three months the Iudla
council has boon uuable to sell bills, yet
must pay In London during the cur-

rent fiscal year 18,760,000. Against
this tho council raised by tho sale of
draft and debentures 7,000,000. Au
Indian loan appears therefore to be In
evl table.

The conservative have ntartod a re-no-rt

that Mr, Gladstone wilt ubandon
his candidature for the Midlothian dis
trict at the next olecllon, because of the
fears that he would be defutod. At
the last election bis majority was ouly
COO, and this, the conservatives say,
promises to fade away entirely at ma
next contest. Tb report of hU retire- -

ment from tho dlotrlct, however, lipuro
fiction. lu bis last Interview with his
election comin tlo In gave i

assurance that hU oounecttn
with his historic constituency would, be
maintained.

Mr, Gladtlone Is buy drafting u
Welsh dloUblUhmeut bill, IU Is

ckawlwr, m. u ual, upon his marvtlous- -

ly fertile rea ro- - t find a now way
out of old dlfflo lilies. Ha has illscoy

red already a slutplo solution of one
problesn. He will contend, for luiUnc
tbat B3 church or wies oxmu uut

' futrsly the church of KUad la Walts

Baking
Powder

A&SOLUTELY PURE

Tho first clauso of bla bill will con-

stitute the existing sees Into a Welsh
ohnrch under the arohblshoprlo of St.
David's. The subsequent clauses will
specify tho details of the disestablishing
process.

Tho Princess of Wa'ea, w'th her two
daughters, arrived at Ma iboro house
today from Copenhagen, where ebe has
visited her par nts for teveral weeks.

Aftor a short stay in London she will
go abroad for tho winter, probably o
Egypt. Tho Prince of Wa es camo up
from Sanbrlngbam this morning to
meet her. Society teems with stories
to tho effect that tho prlno sV frequent
aud prolonged absonoo from England
Is duo to family quarrels. In court cir-

cles she Is said to go abroad merely to
better her own feeble health and
strengthen tho lungs of her daughter
Maud.

Grand Trunk" Disaster.
Battih CsRgfr, 'Mloh. Oot, 33.

Thirteen bf the 28 dead1 as a result of Ihe
Grand Trunk wreck here Friday morn-
ing, have been Identified. Albert Brad-
ley, whose leg was amputated, died to-

day. There are still 22 badly injured
In tbo hospital. Of these Mrs. Vance
cannot live. This afternoon, Mends
Identified one of th - burned bodies m
that of th' widow of Mr. Aldrlch, of
Edwardsburg, Mich. Thcro are now
14 unidentified bodies. The following
are known to be among thoeo burned
to death: Mrs, A, Y Warner, Brock-por- t,

N. Y.; Mrs. J. B. Wood, Ode,
N. Y. ' '

Flvo nioro bodies taken from the
Grand Trunk wreck have been Identi-
fied. Tho ooronor began to Inquire In-

to tho accident this morning. The In
vcstlgatlon will bo searching.

A doso of Simmon? LWer Regulator
lakou dally, will relieve and prevent In-

digestion.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

Local Correspondence from Towns
in the Valley.

FIIOH OIIKStAWA.

Mr. W. B, Stephens died very sqd-den- ly

on Sunday morning, the2Sd.
He has been ailing for somo time hut
appeared to be a great deal bettor. He
got up early Sunday morning and went
out in the pasture to get tho cows as
usual leaving his son Rad getting
breakfast and not returning after a
tlmo search was made with the result
of ono of the neighbors finding the old
gentloman in tho brush east of th
bouse about 40 rods, lying dead, haying:
apparently died without a struggK
Mr. Stephens was one ot the oldest set-

tlers of Marion county, aud about 72
years old.

b. G. Pugh has leased a lot of his
farming land to he set In hops. Fred
Hammock Is tho leaeeo.

F. J. Beatty stiveJ a littlo over seyeu
tons or prunes from 100, 6 year old
Petit treos this year. This wm the
weight before curing. Tho Italians
were badly damaged by the rain and
only about 00 pounds to tho tree were
saved.

Hood's Cures

Mr. C. X.Xthm
" Kvory Do Hot?

w&m I take Koes's ameecflla. ai I
think tt tM b SMdiefca for Um Wee.
Mr rtissJMik w jsso i

MJ1M4 bf rillMll r l

ta trM a4 a tfvmt,
SlUMt. A WS ." !"

uM4,rJM. O. ITfiwe, BWMfca.J
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